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MAYOR' HUNT PEFEATED BY A

FICKLE PUBLIC
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Cincinnati, Nov. 5. Mayor Henry
T. Hunt, who saved the Jives, of thou-
sands of children by opening a muni- -
cipal ice plant when the ice trust re-

fused to arbitrate with striking ice
men and shut down their plants, went
down to defeat yesterday by the vote

, of a fickle public, and Judge Freder- -'

ick Spiegel, whom 'bis opponents
charge ia backed bytthe old Cox Re- -
publican machine, was elected.- Oneofthe1ncidents of the day was
the arresting of Robert Ecker, city
detective, by special deputies sworn
in by Sheriff Charles Cooper, Repub-
lican, when Ecker attempted to pre-

sent alleged fraudulent votingpin a
downtown precinct. -

The sheriff declared-th- e police,had
no right to make arrests at the vot-
ing booths even, with warrants, unless
charges were preferred by the elec-
tion officers - . --.. ;;
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NON-UNIO- N CAR CREW BADLY
INJURED AT INDIANAPOLIS

Indianapolis, Nov. 5. An attempt
was made today to take out a car
manned by imported strikebreakers
and a large police escort. Seven of
the non-uni- crew and two of the
policemen were badly injured in a
riot at the Masonic ., Temple. John
Sullivan of Chicago was unconscious
and is believed to have been serious-
ly injured.

Already there are four dead as the
toll of the street car strike which
started last Friday. Thomas Carle-to- n,

who was shot while watching a
riot last Monday, died at the hospital
today. Charles Fisher, a strike-
breaker, is held without bail, charged
with slaying Carleton.

It is probable that the sheriff will
appoint deputies to guard the strike-
breakers since the police have re-
fused this job. Thirty of the police-
men turned in their badges to Chief
of Police Ryland.

The strikers have declared their
willingness to instantly return to
work and, move the cars if the com-
pany will submit to arbitration. The
demands of the men are for weekly
wages of from $12 to $18 a week, de-

pending upon years of service.

SOME SURPRISES IN OHIO
Cleveland, Nov. 5. The defeat of

parties in power in two of the largest
cities in the state, a noticeable falling
off of the Socialist vote in the larger
communities and a general upset of
political dope today stood out as the
principal features of yesterday's elec-

tion throughout Ohio.
The defeat in Cincinnati of Mayor

Henry T. Hunt, Democrat, by Judge
Frederick S. Spiegel, heading the re-
organized forces, was perhaps the
biggest surprise. Toledo furnished
another when returns showed it had
gone Republican for the first time in
sixteen years, Carl Keller, mayor
alty candidate, carrying his entire
ticket into office "with himr


